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At a con ven tion a
Sit through a read ing by
At a late night filk when
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deal er will sell you Mod els of wiz ards in ne on pink robes,
some hor ror writ er And shiv er at tales of dark fan ta sy.
no chord can feel safe And ose ooz es in to each niche of your ear.
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C thul lu in drag; bats, bal rogs, be hold ers, But
Then go to The Art Show and blanch at the paint ings Of

You may think you’re im mune if you can sur vive that, But the
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e vil’s true es sence lurks in The Art Show
ter rors that pro mise to poi son your dreams.
Art Show’s the home of the ul ti mate fear.
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Pup pies that fly. Pup pies with wings. Spare me, I plead, from such
Kit tens that fly. Kit tens with wings. What could be saved from these
Po nies that fly. Po nies with wings. Think of the threat of these
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dan ger ous things. Like fuz zy bal loons on the end of a
mon strous things? They’ll sleep on your roof, scratch your shin gles to
mur der ous things. They ga ther in herds that can block the sun’s
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leash, Snif fing the back sides of Ca na da geese, They
shreds Then seed pass ing rain clouds with fur that they’ve shed They
rays, De stroy ap ple trees when they hov er and graze Their
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tang le the pow er lines high in the air, Use trans form ers for
swoop and they pounce with out mak ing a sound ’Til birds e volve
brains work in two di men sions, not three, So they buck up side
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lack of fire hy drants up there Then fall fast a sleep in the
ar mor and live un der ground They’re fast and they’re vi cious and the

down and for get gra vi ty Im a gine them molt ing and
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wink of an eye And plum met like com ets from out of the
rea son pre cise That na ture cre a ted super son ic field
how it can kill As you’re speared to the ground by a four foot long
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sky.
mice.
quill


